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Better Than Any Time Since War
Wat Declared.
j
Washington. July 9. Definite as- surr-ncthat there Is no danger of a;
sugar famine was given by the Food
Admiuistiniion today. The food situ-- ;
iation generally was declared to be
better than at any tune since America
undertook the feeding of the Allied

OF FRANCE

Incident Showing Supreme Devotion
to Great Cause
Following is an extract from a letter from France, written by Captain
Percy Hall Jennings, dated June 11th.
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make
jn
don't
niuhu
Mrs.
Clarence Carter and we also pity chhIi for used cars In good
Vlebre Toreador
em iim, corn meal ter nave wheut
old frlem's an opportunity to learn has made seven trips over and back
onn granddaughter, Marlon Louise Conditio!)
North Ailiimx Auln
Mclallo flour fer Ue sojers.
ottli'i', 2.1 Mn in Ktroi'l Krnnlek
of their field of work.
us convoy
Carter.
America
31t:i
mid llorovlm. Tel. 779. W,
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Copenhagen,' July 9. Emperor Wil
Ham has consented to the resignation
of Dr. Richard von, KuyUilmann, the
German foreign secretary,, according
to the Wolff news bureau or Merlin.
Dr. Richard von
Kuehlmann he
came foreign minister on Anoint 0.
I'. M
1817, succeeding Dr. Alfred
Ziinmermann, whose retirement close
ly followed the exposure- of his plot
to Involve the United States In war
with Mexico and Japan In the even:
that this country showed any Inclina j
tlon to Join tho entente allies, ur
von Kuehlmann's conduct of tho for
elgn office appeared to be more than
usually Biiccessful until June 25 last
when he appeared before the Reich
stag to discuss the political aspects of
the situation facing Germany.
During his address he said: "In
dew of the magnitude of this wai
a:id the number of powers, including
those from overseas, that are engaged
,bo
hardly
Its end can
expected
through
purely military decisions
alone and without recourse to diplomatic and negotiations."
'fhls statement, which flatly con
tradlcted speeches by the German em
peror, who but a short time befon
had referred to peace being v
by
"the strong German sword" wai re
cejved with
consternation In the
Jtelchstag and with sharp criticism
hy the country. It was later reported
that Dr. von Kuehlmann's words had
been approved, by Gen. Ludendorff
the German commander on the wes
tern front. This brought to notice
rumors or rriction between Ludendorff
ami the German crown prince and UW
roterie, who comprise
tho radlca'
-

elements

circles.
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Soon after the nijdrfss in
he
Ite!chitng,vin-becam- e
common knowledge that Dr. von Kuehlmann's re
tlremeht from office would be forth
coming. Some reports were to the
effect that his address was intended
to inform the German peo.y that
their armies could not win tne war
and was deliverod with tho cognizance of the emperor, who. when hr
saw what a storm had been stirred
P resolved to make von
Kuehlmann
the scapegoat.
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RED CROSS WAR FUNDS
Arlington

Contribution!

May 20 to 27, 1918.
Arlington Refrigerator Co.
George C. Andrew
Jl. H. Andrew

F. J. Andrew '
O. K. Adams
Win. Andrew
.' . C. Anderson
J?. K. Arnold
M. Adam
A. K. 'Buck
L. A. Duck
M. DIair
.1.

Received

CHRISTY-STOPPIELL-

$135.00
5.00
5.00

10.00
5.UU

1.0c
0.00
10.00
l.no
,

20.OU
4 00

l.ot

Batchelder

K.

20.00
5.00

Elmer Brownaon
Mrs. Sarah Iludro

1.00

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bont'ey
Carl Uuck
Maurice Ruck
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Brown
Robert Bonn
A. F. Bump
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Dcntley
H. C. Brownson
Mrs. Eugene Bryan
Mildred Brown
Emily B. Buck

dlurdett, John

n.OO

5.01

5.00
5.00
l.Ui
l.Ui

Liu

i.nr
l ib
UK)

J.00
2.00
5.00
0.00

L.

W. E. Bulley and family
II. G. Buck and family
Merle Bentley
Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Bentley
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Babcoek
Battenkill Club

Harriet
Mrs' E.
Merrlt

R

B.

1.00

2.00
2.30
fi.on

Billings'
13. Ba'dwin
llentley
E.

5.00
1.00

5.00
5.00

Baldwin
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New York

Democratic Leaders Make

Careful Poll.
Syracuse. July 9. A careful poll of
Democratic leaders had
the
shown that there Is no sentiment for
Will In m Randolph Hearst for gover
nor. This was the message conveyed
at the
to the committee of forty-twexecutive session hero today by tin
steering committee of seven.
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